[ECG-changes following postoperative irradiation of patients with mammary carcinoma (author's transl)].
Systematic ECG-analyses and determinations of serum creatin-kinase were performed in 32 patients with mammary carcinoma of the left, prior to and immediately after postoperative radiation therapy. Treatment was done with a gammatron, during this, the average load to the anterior cardiac wall amounted to 3600 rd. Eleven cases exhibited coronary-negative T-waves in at least two chest leads after treatment, seven other cases had flat negative or isoelectric T-waves. Two patients additionally revealed prolongation of the relative QT-period by more than 115%. These changes are interpreted as a sign of radiation-induced myopericarditis. Pericardial effusions did not appear during the follow-up period, furthermore no modifications of creatin-kinase activity. Clinical injury to the patients developed in no case.